Easy Pickin's 2014 CSA Weekly Share Contents
(half shares get all the same items in smaller quantities)

Week 1 - June 16
° bunch rainbow Swiss chard
° bunch Red Russian kale
° 1 bok choy, 1 tatsoi
° bunch mustard greens
° arugula
° head lettuce: red or green leaf
° bunch white Hakurei turnips
° bunch multi-colored radishes.
° bunch green onions (aka scallions).
° strawberries

Week 2 - June 23
° bunch rainbow Swiss chard
° bunch Lacinato / Tuscan / "dinosaur" kale
° 1 tatsoi
° head lettuce: red/green leaf, Bibb, or Romaine
° shelling peas
° bunch white Hakurei turnips
° bunch beets with greens
° bunch green onions (aka scallions).
° garlic scapes
° strawberries

Week 3 - June 30
° bunch rainbow Swiss chard
° head lettuce
° kohlrabi
° broccoli
° shelling peas
° bunch white Hakurei turnips with greens
° zucchini & (yellow) summer squash
° bunch green onions
° strawberries

Week 4 - July 7
° bunch Red Russian kale
° head lettuce
° European cabbage
° bunch beets with greens
° green string beans
° zucchini & (yellow) summer squash
° pickling cucumbers
° bunch green onions
° dill heads
° strawberries or blueberries

Week 5 - July 14
° bunch rainbow Swiss chard
° head lettuce, or "lettuce mix"
° kohlrabi
° bunch white Hakurei turnips
° zucchini & (yellow) summer squash
° pickling &/or "salad / slicing" cucumbers
° bunch green onions
° bunch flat-leaved parsley
° blueberries

Week 6 - July 21
° head lettuce
° bunch dandelion greens
° European cabbage, smooth or Savoy
° bunch beets
° Italian flat beans
° zucchini & summer squash
° salad / slicing cucumbers
° bunch green onions
° fennel bulb w/ fronds
° blueberries
° Methley sugar plums
Week 7 - July 28
- salad tomatoes
- green bell peppers
- eggplant: Greek/Italian purple, or lavender
- bunch rainbow Swiss chard
- head lettuce
- bunch beets
- beans: green / yellow wax / purple string, or Italian flat
- bunch assorted radishes
- leeks
- bunch basil
- Methley sugar plums

Week 8 - August 4
- salad tomatoes
- green bell or frying peppers
- smooth green European cabbage
- bok choy
- sweet baby summer carrots
- salad &/or pickling cucumbers
- potatoes: Red Norland (red w/ white inside) & Ahl-Red
- fresh yellow onions
- bunch sage
- raspberries &/or strawberries

Week 9 - August 11
- salad tomatoes
- sweet bell peppers: green &/or yellow &/or purple
- bunch beets
- escarole
- slicing / salad cucumbers:
- fresh yellow & white onions
- bunch thyme
- raspberries

Week 10 - August 18
- salad tomatoes
- escarole
- beans: green / yellow wax / purple string, or Italian flat
- green &/or golden zucchini &/or yellow summer squash
- sweet baby summer carrots
- potatoes: Yukon Gold
- fresh onions: yellow &/or white
- leeks
- raspberries

Week 11 - August 25
- salad & a few plum tomatoes
- peppers: sweet bells & fryers, & a few hots
- bunch carrots
- mix of summer squashes &/or beans
- pickling or slicing cucumbers
- mix of fresh onions
- bunch fresh cilantro
- blueberries or raspberries or strawberries

Week 12 - September 1
- salad tomatoes
- peppers: sweet bells & fryers & a few hot
- bunch rainbow Swiss chard
- Savoy cabbage
- bunch beets with greens
- summer squashes &/or beans &/or broccoli (2 of 3)
- fresh yellow & white onions
- raspberries
- early apples (Gala or McIntosh)

Week 13 - September 8
- salad tomatoes
- head lettuce
- Caraflex ("conehead") cabbage
- summer squashes &/or beans &/or broccoli (2 of 3)
- potatoes: Burbank baby russets
- corn
- fresh yellow & white onions
- leeks
- raspberries
- apples
Week 14 - September 15

° salad tomatoes
° peppers: sweet bells & fryers
° bok choy
° squashes &/or beans &/or broccoli: 2 or 3 out of 3
° fresh onions: yellow, white & red/purple
° raspberries
° apples: McIntosh

Week 15 - September 22

° salad tomatoes
° European smooth green cabbage
° bunch beets with greens
° beans: green &/or yellow wax &/or purple string
° green &/or golden zucchini &/or yellow summer squash
° fresh onions: yellow &/or white
° leeks
° raspberries
° apples

Week 16 - September 29

° salad tomatoes
° bunch rainbow Swiss chard
° bunch carrots
° broccoli or green string beans
° potatoes: Kennebec all-purpose
° onions: yellow & white
° leeks
° raspberries
° apples

Week 17 - October 6

° salsa kit: onion, tomato, tomatillo, jalapeño pepper, sweet pepper, cilantro
° broccoli &/or zucchini &/or summer squash &/or string beans
° Asian braising greens
° spaghetti squash
° potatoes: Green Mountain all-purpose
° raspberries
° apples
° Asian pears

Week 18 - October 13

° salad tomatoes
° red (aka purple) cabbage
° bunch carrots
° potatoes: all-purpose Green Mountain, Katahdin, Kennebec
° butternut squash
° leeks
° yellow onions
° apples & Asian pears

Week 19 - October 20

° salad tomatoes
° peppers: multi-color sweet bells &/or fryers
° kale: Winterbor (curly), Red Russian or Lacinato
° bunch carrots
° lima beans
° stalk of Brussels sprouts
° summer squash &/or zucchini
° butternut or carnival squash
° sugar (baking) pumpkin
° red (aka purple) onions
° apples & Asian pears
° sweet potatoes
° sugar (baking) pumpkin
° leeks
° shallots
° apples & Asian pears

Week 20 - October 17

° bunch rainbow Swiss chard
° cabbage: smooth or Savoy; green, red/purple or purple-veined green
° bunch carrots
° bunch white turnips & multi-colored radishes
° potatoes: Ahl-Reds, Katahdin & Kennebec
° sweet potatoes
° sugar (baking) pumpkin
° leeks
° shallots
° apples & Asian pears